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Prayers.
lister ‘tlexitnSer died at the local oor\v*mt yesterday srnaiHg* Ghe devoted a lo- e life 
to the ser-iee of ft e students, and tieservls a rich tribute in their pra ers. v'att »!• 
Parley, known to your father* and M g  broth or* for ywrs hack, when re played football 
or prelected in Corby and Lalsh, asks prayer# for his mother who died 'Wednesday, I Am. 
VJalah# before leaving for California yeairrday, requested pryers and Communions f*r a 
special intention, I'hree students auk ;-rv. ere for dec aeed relatives and five for 
sick relatives and friends, -three oti>«r students ask prayers for special irkentio ’ . 
’"onsigaor 0*1 ■ im.t rector of tie .erican College in -o #, diet, .ednesd y» l>eo vrheidef
as. s prayers for his aothvr who is oiok*

Life’s Ira to Lisaprointar is,
A Priest has dxeappointment# as tragic as any mother’s— o ly he has more of then. If 
he doeen*t become a complete cynic it la tnly because by fait; ;e can always see hope
ahead, and by the grace of G<xl beautiful lilies and roses row u: in the midst of rat-
weed and thistles. It may heir you spiritually to see so"-e of these disappointments,*

1* You swear your life away to help a poor ooy get a job that will rive him a 
Catholic educationi and he beeo t a campus bootleg- ,r.

2, You wavts .our after hour of tine stud oatience for four years# trying to implant
Christian ideels .# .swilled • rild; end he. or I gs to the =-.sicrball,-t5 -....
associate with the sisters and fvturs wives of decent young men a girl so tough
ti at she would poison any rattlesnake who would make bol-i enough to bite her*

5* You honor and trust a lad with <*n«sl hose trai*.ing| and when the senior ball 
comes arc ad the cowmen strain comes on! , and hie eo cuet under tie isfluenee 
tif llqueor is such that his girl has to take next trai« home*

4, You sowtid weeks instructing a fellow in the Catholic faith# nreparl g id.-, for 
Baptism and first Losseunlon; then he f-.11# f-r « pretty face# marries outside the 
Church and ,'olss the M-ao'-a#

8, You equarder a perfectly good year trying to show a freshman why reefcould honor 
Ms mother instead of diegzavln * - fr$ and yo vine him oiroulstl*- « book that 
would turn hi a mother's half gray*

Georg* Bernard %aw and ; # Q, hells have both, stated recently that the near future will
•e@ a great revival of Catholicity* and a terrific etrut^le between infidelity and
Catholicism* I hey arc ri t, uodarniem :# disintegrating iTotestantis.i, which is losing 
its oharao t r of a "Church* to wor,.- eat lo * to ally its principle of nrlva*.e interpretation* 
resulting in as ,i*ny "Chur̂ f es" as there ar*.- individual interpreters, Christianity 
ceases ‘o bo a religion and beoom-e a foolir.; DMlosopuy if i.rist is not inej and 
the m*$£ attack of moder .is . is a *cl ist the dlvini!y -*? Christ*

In the Jtragdle there will possibly be -nore C&th-olic# depart from the faith that id 
during the Heformition* sut it will be apur *o, and <i.e W  ruch wil be but' r off with
out the unworthy -ft mber#; and tie faith t» oy lono will to those who ar best disposed. 
Let us .ray* prny earnestly, ttea« lesnly, i.' at we will not lose t- e faith w es the 
etrun̂ l- 'O'fiee*

lie ;.“i dits of the lease i Sacrament* 
il o # in #%'*>' 3 ell noting an nti or t r of a* r+Mur&to l to
make a r'rort efor t e of tH': ok# t*fr In* any v* ^ ia/ f aya
oollmot d# to ;at r #1') Ue ring*# whloh wl 1 e for nex' , ****** eki en^*

Irafaot of n*»li Ion*


